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IX. ‘Mono- and biphasic asymmetric hydroformylation with rhodium 
catalysts of the diphosphine ligand NAPHOS and its sulfonated 

derivatives * 

Abstract 

Both enantiomers of the diphosphine 2.2’-biidiphenylpbnsphinom-ethyl~l.l’-biwpbthyl NAPHOS were prepared by resolutim of tk 
ncemic P,P’-dioxide and subsequently applied in the rhodium-catalyzed, asymmeuiis hydmfmmyktion of styraw. O+cally active. 
hirhlv water-sulublr derivatives BtNAS were oreoared bv direct sulfonation of the e&we diohosohine NAPHOS and awtii in 
q&us/arS~nic. two-phue bydraformylaion if dyrene. khe camlydcatty active rhodium complete; HRkCO),(P-P) of bmb &PHOS 
and BINAS were prepared and characarired by infrared and NMR spxtmsmpy. Optical yields axe lower in two-phase hydmfmmykbm 
compared with the conventional single-phase (organic solvent) technique. 

Keworrlr; Wstewoluble phasphiwr; Rhodium: Biphmic catalysis; Hydmf~ylatian; Asymmerrie camtysis 

1. lntroduftlon 

Rhodium-catalyzed asymmetric hydroformylation, as 
one of the most practical approaches to enantioselective 
carbon-carbon coupling. continues to be a major chal- 
lenge in catalysis [II. Academic interest in this topic 
was re-invigorated after Takaya’s breakthrough in 1993 
[21. U&g biaryl-based phosphine-phosphite ligands 
such as BINAPHOS A, various substrates were con- 
vetted into the desired aldehydes with enamioselectivi- 
ties up to 95% re and decent regioselectivity 131. Siti- 
Iar chiral diphosphite tigattds were sttccessfidly em- 
ployed in styrene hydrofonnylation by vtttt Leeuwen 
and coworkers [4] after DuPont had disclosed cornpam- 

’ Water-Soluble Metal Complrxer and Catalysts. Pan 9. Pan 8: 
W.A. Hemrwnn, G.P. Atba”ex. R.B. Mrwtskrger, H. B&mm,” 
and P. tappe, Arrgew. Chrm, 107 0995) 893; Aage+. Chcnt.. In,. 
Ed. Fng/... 34(1995)8tl. 

’ tkdicrted te the moll~y of the late Pmfeswr Hidemasa Takaya. 

ble bisphosphite-type ligands based on (2 RAR)_pen- 
tam-2/l-did B [5]. 

By way of contrast, all chiml dipbospbine ligands 
tested so far in asymmetric hydmformylatioo as rbodban 
catalysts gave disappoindog enantioselectivities. For 
styrene as the most tbamugfdy investigated substrate, 
enantiometic excesses remained below 30% [II, with 
the best value resulting from an Rb/DBP-DIOP cata- 
lyst [6]. As a matter of fact, almost all bispllospbines 
applied up to now form tive- to seven-membered &elate 
rings with rhodium, while the diphospbites and pbos- 
phine-phosphite ligands mentioned above give rise to 
eight- or nine-membered iate&eIate rings. TO this day 
only one bidentate pbospbine capable of forming nine- 
membered rings was examined in asynum%ic hydrc- 
fcumybaion of styrene and vinylacetate: in situ 
rhodium-catalysts of the ligattd (ZS_W)_NORBORNYL 
C, for which a natural bite angle of 123” was calculated, 
converted styrene in 97% selectivity into the bran&d 
aldehyde; however ‘no significant asymmetry’ was rc- 
portedz for the product obtained at 3o”c 171. 
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The natural bite angle concept was used to explain 
the regioselectivity in the hydmformykttion of aliphatic 
olefins. According to Casey et al. [S]. dipbosphines with 
a wide bite angle near 120” favour eq-eq coordination 
and increase the fraclion of the linear aldehyde. 

The preferred coordination mode of chelating ligmds 
also seems to be of pivotal importance for the asymmct- 
ric induction during hydmformylation [2,4]. 

Fallowing our earlier work on biphasic hydrofonny- 
l&ion [9-141, we now report on enantlopure diphos- 
phine ligands and their application in the hydroformyla- 
tion of styrene. 

2. Results and discussion 

NAPHOS 1 was originally prepared by Kumada and 
coworker> 1151 and it indeed represented ihe first 

Moreover, the highest yield synthesis of NAPHOS 
occurs thmugh the P,P’-dioxide 2 [201. We Found that 
(+)-2 is efficiently resolved via complexation with 
2.3-di-O-benroyl-tartaric acid (Section 4). The efti- 
ciency of the resolution step is proven by the X-my 
structure determination of S-(-)-2-( - )-2.3~Odiben- 
zoyl-l-tafrate, which elucidates that crystals are made 
up of polymer chains and not, as one might have 

diphosphine @and based on the axially chiral I.l’-bi- 
naphthyl backbone [16]. S-(-)-l has been prepared in a 
multi-step reaction via S-c - )-2,?‘-bis(bromomethyl)- 
l,l’-binaphthalene. but the asymmetric induction of the 
chirsl diphosphine was unsati.~factory in catalytic hydro- 
genation, hydmsilylation and Grignard cross-coupling. 

We took a simple and efficient access to both enan- 
tiomers of 1. Several mutes via asymmetric synthesis 
[ 171 or resolution [I81 to optically pure precursors of 
NAPHOS are known, but resoiultion of phosphine ox- 
ides is still the most practical agd promising method of 
preparing chiral diphosphines 1191. 

expected, of cyclic adducts which would correspond to 
a chelating way of binding (Fig. I). The diphosphine 
dioxide and the tartaric acid are connected in a regularly 
alternating way through tyo intermolecular hydrogen 
bandings [P(I)-o(1) ISOA. 0(1)-O(Z) 2.495A. O(I)- 
H(l)-O(2) 164’1 between the oxygen atoms at the 
phosphorus and the hydrogen atoms of the carboxylic 
groups. This arrangement results in a helical polymeric 



structure, to which the low solubility of this I:I com- 
plex can be attributed. Zhang et al. 1211 obtained a 
similar, but non-helical, adduct by reacting Cy-EI- 
NAP0 with (2R,3R~dibenzoylta~tatic acid (hydrogens 
were not refined). The absolute contiguration of ( - )- 
NAPHOSO was atsigned as S. as indicated by the 
refinement of the enantiopole parameter [22] and by 
correlation with the (2R.3R)-configuration of the diben- 
zoyltartaric acid. 

Reduction of the ennntiopure P. P’-dioxides by stem- 
dard procedures (HSiCI,, HNEt,) affords S-t -) ilnd 

~4 + )-NAPHOS. the e”a”tiomeri~ purity 0f the ian= 
was checked by equimolar reaction with the cychmwal- 
lated dinuclear complex [PdzCl,f(Rf-o- 
C,H,CHMeNMe,)Z], known as ‘reporter complex’ (EQ. 
(1)) [23]. The formation of the kinetically favowed 
binuciear phosphine-bridged species 3 allows a” easy 
determination of optical purity by ‘H NMR spec- 
troscopy in this special case. Especially tbe di- 
atereotopic methylene proto”s of I give rise to softi- 
ciently separated signals in the ptiladium complexes 
R,S.R-3 and R,R,RJ. 

(I) 

Direct sulfonation of enantiopure S-c - )-NAPHOS 
under conditions reported previously 1241 yields the 
eight-fold sulfonated species S-c -I-BINAS- 4n (SO- 
90% yield) accompanied by small amounts of seven- 4b 
and six-fold 4s functionalized derivatives as highly 

�writer-- soluble sodium salts. 
The P-chirality of 4b and 4c in addition to “tmpiso- 

metism gives rise to the formation of diastereomers. 
thus complicating the “P NMR spectra. The precise 
ratios of different BINAS species 4a-c can be deter- 

mined by capillary electrophoresis [2_5l eve” traces of 
P-mono- and P,P’dioxides (minly due to sample 
preparation under ammsplwic co”ditio”s) of different 
EINAS isomers may be detected and separated by 
virtue of this sensitive method. 

-rk diphosphk s-c - )_NAPHOS 1 and s-c -&El- 
NAS 4a were applied in honmgeneotts and biphasic 
(water/organic) rhodium-catalyzed asymmetric hydm 



formylatio” of styxne. When S-(-)-l is used as cata- 
lyst ligand in the homogeneous phase (toluene, 
dichlommethane) the desired branched aldehyde showed 
up with selectivities of up to %%, while the enantiose- 
lectivity (S-hydmtmpaldehyde) was in the range 32- 
34% ee. Although far too low for practical purposes, 
comparison with other diphosphines shows these values 
to be the highest ever achieved with a chiral diphos- 
phine ligand. Moreover, as mentioned above, only one 
chiral bisphospbine with comparable large bite angle, 
flexibilty and cbelate ring size has been tested in this 
reaction before. 

Two-phase hydroformylation 0f styrene (CH,OH- 
HLO/tol”ene) with in situ catalysts prepared from 
Rh(CO&cac) and S-c -)-BINAS 4a proceeds with 
good re@oselectivity for 2-phenylpmpionaldehyde 
(95%) and a” enantioselectivity of 18% ee. This result 
follows the trend observed in almost all other catalytic 
asy”tme@ic reactions, where application of water-solu- 
ble catalysts nomully lowers optical induction 191. 
However. our study shows that enantioselective hydro- 
formylation is generally feasible in a biphasic reaction 

The solution s”wtuIes of catalytically active hydri- 
dorhodium complexes HRh(CO),(P-PI with the 
diphosphine NAPHOS 1 and the water-soluble deriva- 
tive 4 were established by means of NMR and infrared 

medium. Catalyst recovery and recycling is easily 
achieved by phase separation. Activity and asymmetric 
induction show no significant decrease after two runs. 
Asymmetric hydroformylation with a chiral sulfonated 
phosphine ligand was in fact attempted before [26]. but 
only mcemic aldehydes were obtained under conditions 
similar to those reponed in the present paper. 

We also prepared the axially chiral diphosphine R- 
(+I-BDPAP. which is easily obtained from commer- 
cially available R-c +I-2,2’-diamino-I ,I’-binaphthalene. 
It is similar to NAPHOS in terms of bite angle and 
chelate ring size. Although this aminophosphine ligand 
provides good enantioselectivity in asymmetric hydro- 
genation of a-acylaminoacrylic acids and esters [27] (up 
to 89% ee). it failed in our hands with regard to 
asymmetric styrene hydroformylation (Table 1). Recent 
work of Gladfelter and coworker [28] shows poor per- 
formance of the phospbite ligand RX?-)-BPNAP de- 
rived from I.l’-binaphthol in hydrofonnylatio” of viny- 
larenes; with u-methylstyrene “s substrate 3-phenyl- 
butyraldehyde was formed exclusively, but the product 
was racemic in all cases [28]. 

spectroscopy. They were prepared from equimolar mix- 
tures of diohosohine and Rh(CO).(acac) under tvoical 
hydrofom&ti~n conditions in &pro&te soi;ents 
(Section 4). In both cases only a single rhodium species 
with bis-equatorially coordinating diphosphine was ob- 
served under atmospheric pressure af H,/CO. In the 



Fig. 2. ‘O’Rh(‘Hj-” P-HMQC NMR. “PI’HI NMR. “C{‘W NMR and ‘H NMR of diphwphine radium complexes 5 and 6. 

presence of sxngas no decomposition is detected over 
several days. ‘P, ‘H, “C NMR and IR data of com- 
plexes of 1 and 4s (5 and 6: Fig. 2) compare well with 
those reported for HRh(CO),(BISBI) [81 which was 
observed among other speci& after displacement of 
triphenylphosphine from HRh(COXTPPHBISB1) with 
carbon monoxide. 

Spectroscopic data of rhodium complexes of 1 and 
4a arc quite similar; even the %b chemicd shift< 
differ only a little (A6 = 19ppm). 

3. Conclusion 

The present work provides the first example of an 
asymmetric hydmformylation with a water-soluble 
rhodium catalyst. Comparison with the non-functional- 
ized, lipophilic diphospbine NAPHOS shows again that 
two-phase conditions influence the stereochemical result 
in a negative way. Nevertheless. NAPHOS and its 
water-soluble counterpan perform better than hithetto 
tested phosphine ligaods based on the atmpisomeric 
I.l’-binaphthyl backbone. 

4 Experimental section 

All reactions were performed with standard Schlenck 
techniques in oxygen-free nitrogen atmospbcre. Sol- 
vents were dried with standard methods and distilled 
under N2. Infrared spectra were recorded on a Perkin- 
Elmer 1600 series FfIR spectrometer, tbc ‘H, “C and 
” P NMR spectra at 400, 100.5 and 161.8 MHz respec- 
tively on an FT Jeol JNM GX 400 and Broker AMX 
400 instrument. Optical rotations were measured on a 
Perkin-Elmer 241 polarimcter. Enantiomeric excesses 
of the aldchydcs were measured on a Chrompack CP 
9GOO gas chmmatogmph (split/splitless injector. 50m 
Lipodex A column, flame ionisation detector) after re- 
duction to the corresponding alcohols and the absolute 
configuration was determined by comparison of the 

retention times with (R)_( + )-2-phcoyl~mpanol. Hydm- 
formylation reactions were carried out in a Roth 25Oml 
and Haage 2M)ml stainless-steel autoclave. Commercial 
styreoc (9?%) was tiltcrcd thmuph AI,O, ~xior to “se.. 
[Pd,CI,((R)-o-C,H,CH~~eNMe,)2] [29], 
~W~o),bd 1301 and (~~NAPHOSO (NAPHOS- 
P,P’-dioxide) [15,20] we= prepared a~ described pzevi- 
ously. Elemental analyses were performed in the micm- 
analytical laboratory of our institute. 

4.1. Resolution of (+ )-2.2’-bisfdiphenyl- 
oryphosphinomerhyl)-I,~-binophrhalene If j-2 

To a boiling solution of 30g (43.9mmol) racemic 
NAPHOSO 2 in 250 ml CHCI, was added a solution of 
15.75 g ( - )_R,R-Di-O-bcnzoyl-tztavic acid (439mmol. 
I equiv.) in 13Oml ethylacetate. The mixture was boikd 
for 15 min and then coocentmted on a hot plate to about 
70% of its volume and allowd to cool to ambient 
temperature. The next day colowless crystals of S- 
( - ~NAPH~O-R,R_( - bdika20yitamate 2~ wet0 
collected by soctioo filhatiw, washed with cold eth- 
ylacetate and dried at mom temperature (0. I mm). Yii 
18.7g (8295 based oo s_( -)NAPHOSO). M.P. 234- 
235 “C (dccomp.). [c# -W ic 0.5, EtOH). ‘H NMR 
(CDCI,): S=3.13-3.26ppm (m, CH2. 4H), 5.93ppm 
(s, CHOCO. 2H). 6.13-7.Wppm (m 46H). 12.34pp.n 
(br. COOH, 2H). ‘%‘H} NMR (CD&): 6 = 32.2ppn.t 
Is, 2P). IR (KBr, cm-’ ): &@I-HI: 3048(m). 745(w). 
690(m); v(Aryl-P): 1433W Anal. Found: H, 4.95: C, 
73.36; P. 5.82. C H 0 P Cak.: C. 73% H. 4.84; bl 50 10 1 
0. 15.37; P. 5.95%. This complex was suspended in 
4OOml NaOH (O.SN), extracted twice with chlomfot-m 
(2OOml) and tbc comb&d organic layers washed with 
loOmI of NaOH (O.gN), twice with water and dried 
over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. Evaporation of WI- 
vent yielded I l9g S-l -)_NAPHOSO (white foam. 
97% based on 2as). Mp. 237-238’C. [a$ - 134” (c 
0.4. benzene). Analogous treatment of the mother liquor 
from the first crystallization to remove R.R_(-&DBT 
yielded 16.8g of R-f + l-2 emichcd NAPHDSOz [ar 



+98” (c 0.4, benzene), which was treated with 8.8 g 
S..S-( + )-Di-O-benzoyltartaric acid (24.6 mmol. 1 equiv.) 
in 6Oml ethylacetate. Work-up of crystalline material 
afforded 19.2g of tarhate 26 (84% based on 2). M.p. 
U4-23zYaC (decomp.). [al: f59” (c 0.5, EtOH). Sep 
aration of acid furnished 12.3 g R_( -1-2 (98% based on 
complex 2b). M.p. 237-238°C. [a]: + 130” (c 0.4. 
hetlZIZol?l. 

Onborhombic crystal system, space: group C222, 
(No. 203, u = 1537.7(2), b = 1681.9(l). c = 
2137.7(2)pm. V = 5528(l) X IO” pm‘, Z= 4. p,,,, = 
1.251 gem-‘, FL= 1.4cm.‘, F,,, = 2176; (graphite 
monochromated MO K ~1). measttrement at - 80°C. En- 
raf-Nonius CAD-4. range of measurement 2” < 20 < 
504 a-scan, SCM width ( 1 .O + 0.2 tan 0 )” ( TL 25%) he- 
fore and after each reflection to determine the back- 

grotmd. I,,, = 6Os, 5503 measured reflections (h,k,l 
0. 4581 independent reflections with I > 0, structure 
determination with direct methods and subsequent dif- 
ference Fourier syntheses, empirical absorption correc- 
tion based on %can data, transmission coefficients 
0.958-1.0, 443 least-squares parameters, all 38 heavy 
atoms with anisotropic thermal parameters, all 25 hy- 
drogen atoms fwnd and independently refined (iso- 
tropic). anomalous dispersions accounted for, shift/er- 
rot- <O.OOOl, R=~(~~~,I-IF.Il)/~I~,l=0.044. R,, 
= [Ew(IF,~~ - ~$~)‘/~w~~f]‘/’ = 0.023, residual 
electron _density +0.344eA-’ (87pm besides PI)/ - 
0.35 Be A-‘, weighting scheme according to Prince [3 I I 
with four refined parameters. All calculations were per- 
formed on a DECstation 5000/25 using the programs 
TRYSTALS [32] and PL~TON 1331. Further details of the 
crystal structure investigation can be obtained from the 
Fachinformationszenum Knrlstuhe, Gesellschaft fdr 
wissenrchaftlich-technische Information mhH. D-76344 
Eggenstein-Leopoldshafen, Germany on quoting the de- 
pository number CSD-406233, the names of the authors 
and the journal citation. 

’ H and ‘I P NMR determination of enantiomeric pu- 
rity of 1: 15 mg (0.025 mmol) of [Pd&(( Rko- 
C,H,CHMeNMe,)Z] and 16mg (O.O25mmol, I equiv.) 
of S_( -_)-1 or R-(+)-l were dissolved in 3ml of 
CDCI,. The solution was then iiltered thmugh Celite. 

R,R,R43). ‘H NMR (CDCI,): 6= 1.80ppm (6H. d. 
Z~(~.~)=6.0~~. CHCH,). 2.74ppt1t (6~. S, NCH,), 
2.97~~~ (6H, s, NC&). 3.31 ppm (2H. “tr”, ‘J(H,H) 
= 14.7Hz. ‘J(P,H)= 15.3Hz. CH,,H,), 3.83ppm(lH, 
m. CHCH,). 4.02ppm (2H. “tr”, ‘J(H.H)= 14.7Hz, 

‘J(P,H)= 15.3Hz, CH 4). 6.0-7.3ppm (m, 30H), 
7.41 ppm (4H, “R”, ‘“J(H,H) = &OH& ‘J(H,H) = 
7.5 Hz), 7.75ppm (2H. d, ‘.f(H.H) = X.OHz). 7.95ppm 
(2H. d, ‘J(H,H) = 9.0Hz). 9.50ppm (ZH, d, ‘J(H,H) = 
8.5 Hz). “P(‘H) NMR (CDCI,?): S = 30.0ppm (s, 2P). 

R&R-0). ‘H NMR (CDCI,): S= 1.9Oppm (6H, d. 
“J(H,H)=~.oH~, CHCH,), 2.82ppm (6~. %, NCH,), 
2.S8ppm (6,H, s, NCHJ 3.19ppm (2H. “tr”, ‘J(H.H) 
= 14.7Hz, -I(P,H)= 15.3Hz. Cq,H,), 4.34ppm (2H. 
“v”, ‘J(H.H)= 14.7Hz. ‘J(P.H)= 15.3Hz. CH,,H,,). 
6.0-7.3ppm (m, 48H). 7.55 ppm (4H. “tr”, ‘J(H.H) = 
S.OHz, J(H,H) = 7.5 Hz). 7.73ppm (ZH, d, ‘J(H,H) = 
8.0H7), 7.91 ppm (2H. d. .‘./(H.H)=~.OHZ.), 9.60ppm 
(2H. d, ‘J(H.H) = 8.5 Hz). “P[‘H) NMR (CDCI,): 6 = 
30.5 ppm (s, 2P). 

A solution of 8 tng (0.03 mmol) acetylacetonatodicttr- 
bonyl-rhodium(l) and 1.1 equiv. of the diphosphine (1 
in [‘H,]-toluene; 4a in [‘H,]-methanol) in B 5 mm 
NMR tube (equipped with a Young valve) was degassed 
by three freeze-thaw cycles and afterwards purged with 
syngas (HZ/CO I:I). After heating to 50°C for 2 h, 
NMR spectra were recorded. Alternatively au equimolar 
miXNre of dipbosphine and Rh(CO)&acac) in ~111 appro- 
priate solvent was transferred into an evacuated aoto- 
&we and preformed as above. After depressurizing. 
NMR and infrared spectra were recorded immediately. 

5 HRh(CO),(NAPHOS). ” P(‘H) NMR (C,D,): S = 
33.8 ppm (d. - ‘J(Rh,P) = I44Hz). ‘H NMR: S = 
-9.63 ppm (dt, ‘J(P,H) = 7Hz, ‘J(Rh,H) = 2 Hz. Rh- 
H), 3.8ppm (d, 2H, CH,, ‘J(H,H) = 12.7 Hz), 3.99ppm 
(m, 2H, CH,). 6.5-7.7ppm (m, 2SH). “CI’H) NMR: 
S = 199.6 ppm (“dt”. -J(P.C) = I I .3 Hz. ‘J(C.Rh) = 
60.6Hz. 2C. CO). ““Rh(‘H) NMR: S= -901 ppm “P 
&$QC). IR (CHCl,<, cm-‘): vco 2077 (vs). 2014 

/ vRh_,, 1978 (St). 
6 HRh(c0)2(BrNAs-8). "P('H} NMR (CD,OD): 

S = 34.7 ppm (d, ‘J(Rh.P) = I52 Hz). ‘H NMR: 8 = 
- 10.8ppm (dt, ‘J(P.H) = 7 Hz, ‘J(Rh,H) = 2 Hz. Rh- 
H). 3.8ppm(d, 2H. CH,, ‘J(H.H) = 12.7Hz). 3.99ppm 
(m, 2H. CH,). 6.5-7.7ppm (m. 20H). “C(‘HI NMR: 
S = l99.2ppm (“dt”, -J(P,C) = I I.3 Hz, ‘J(C,Rh) = 
61.6Hz. 2C. CO). “‘“Rh[‘H) NMR: S= -920ppm “P 
(HMQC). ut(~~r,cm-'): +<, 2041 (vs), 1981 (YS). 

Assignments of NMR data of 5 and 6 are given in 
Fig. 2. 
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